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The Batta lion Abroad. 
Through the courte y of Major 

Vodges, a representative of the VI
DETTE-REPORTER accompanied the 
battalion to Cedar Rapid Thur day 
to the 22nd Annual State Encamp
tUeut of the G. A. R. The battalion 
and band, numbering 190 men, l('ft 
the Burlington depot, in chaq{e of 
Major Vogdes, and accompanied by 
President Schaetfer, Dean . Currier, 
Profe SOl'S McBride and all'ln and 
other '. "pike" was also along in hi 
capl\city of rna cot. 

Gedar Rapids wa reacbed at twelve 
o'clock anci the battalion formed on 
First Avenue and marched to the 
Flr, t Congregational Church, where 
dinner was served. After diuner tile 
·companies wel'e formed at J :30, and 
the battalion marched down to ec· 
and street wbere tbe parade wa form
ed. 

l'he band, numbering twenty-five 
pieces, wa given second place in the 
procession, and was by fal' tho bost 
band on the streets and received in
numerable compliments. Professor 
McBride and Calvin, representing the 
Faculty, immediately followed the 
band, and then came the four compa 
nie and the l.mttery, who presented 
the most perfect appearance of any 
{)rgun ization in the en ti re parade, 
which occupied twenty minute in 
pa ing in review. 

To our reporter it was interesting 
to note the comments and ot erva
tions of the crowd upon our S. U. 1. 
boys. The firs t quo tion that natur
ally arose was, "Wbo are they?' and 
tben expressions at surprise aro e 
wben the by tanders learned that su 
largo an organization of well drilled 
mon wa furnished by their own 
State Oniversity. Tho parade ended 
hortly before four o'clock, and then 

tbe boy were allowed to go about 
town until supper time_ After sup
per tbe battalion made a bort parade 
near the depot, and iert for Iowa 
City at 6:45 p. m., reaching bome at 
eight o'clock, tired. but gOOd-natured, 
and feeling that a pl'ofltable day bad 
been enjoyed. 

Tbe rain after tbe parade some
what marred tbe enjuyment of tbe 
boys. but a good 80cial time was en
joyed on the train coming home, 
wbich did more to unify tbe mem · 
bel'S of the battalioo than a year' 
drill on tbe campus would have done 

Much credit Is duo to tbe per ons 
who arranged this trip for tho liattal
ion, as, botb from the standpoint of 
tbe University and of the battalion, It 
bas re ulted favorally and beneficial
ly. 'fbe Onlversity received more 
good advertising 'fuesday tban cnuld 
ba vo boen gi von in almost any otber 
way, aod the mombers of the battal
ion, in addition to pl'oducing a favor· 
able impre" Ion on the thousand of 
pectator along the line of march, 

bave been infu od witb a fraternal 
spirit which will do mucb to trength
en tho intHe t already taken in the 
mili tary departmen t of tbe 00 i vcr
sity. 'fbis idea of taking the battaliun 
abroad Is a good one and furnishes an 
incentive fur better work in the mili
tal'y line. The boys drillod better 
Tue day than evor before, and their 
conduct wben off duty was to a man 
perfectly gentlemanly and in no way 
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reflected d I cr d I t to them 'el ve 
the niver Ity. 

or I thoroughly rolled, a tbat in a bart 
time tbe courts will be unexcelled for 

Another Valuable Gut. 
'fbe followinq' I:! from tho Daily He

publican of Wodne day: 
Tbe State Univel'sity has received 

anotbel' fine collection of geologlcal 
speclm"ns and tbe generous donor to 
wbom it is indebted is Jobn Sax of 
Farmington, a brother-In-:aw of D. L. 
Housel' of this city. MI'. ax, when a 
citlzeu of Lee county, visited here and 
fell in love with Iowa ity. Those 
who met him willl'emember his numer
ous eXIll'es ions of pleasul'e over the 
Athens, and his admil'ation for the 
U ni versity. 

Ris donation was generously given 
free transportation by TbomaM pur· 
geon, Jr., who recently removed to 
Iowa City from Farmington. 

The collection includes many specl· 
mens of antediluvian stone rtlliC8 and 
of corals left in Van Buren county, 
wben the prehistoric seas receded 
south ward fl'om th is section of the 
eartb. Thfl specimens are all desirable 
ar:d many are very valuable. Among 
otbers are portions of 8tems of carbon· 
iferous trees, probably tbe ancestral 
forLl?s of tbe cycads recontl.V brongbt 
from the Black Hills region by Profs. 
Calvin and Macbride; roots of tree· like 
cluh mosses out of wbich the coal was 
formed: corals from rocks older tban 
the coal, and lying beneatb the coal· 
beds; and geodes, concretioo8, and drift 
bowlders of erra.tio shape. 

Mr. Sax's devotion to science and 
the University is illustrated by the faot 
tbat be transported in a wheelbarrow 
one of the specimens weigbing 200 
pounds. a distance of lour miles. 

Ml'. ax ba also sent a valuabl9 col· 
lection of preb;storic tone relics-ag· 
ricultural and oLher implements-to bis 
nephew instructol', Gilbel·t Hou er. 

The Band. 
Owing to the di turbance created 

on the contralstep dUling tbe Fri
day afternoon band concert tbe pow
ers tbat be forbid the band to give 
this pleasurable entertainment 130 t 
Frirlay. This is to be deplored, and 
it Is earnestly boped tbat those par
ties wLo are at fault will eitber curb 
tbe exuberance of their appreciation 
or manife t it in a manner more In 
keeping with good decorum. We be
lieve that the e concert are a good 
thing, and that they are so well ap
preciat,ed tbat only a gentle hint to 
tbe disturherd I nocessary to en ure 
their continuance. On next Friday af
ternoon the band will give another 
concert, and if tbere is disorder, it 
will be the last oDe . Lot us hope 
that all will heed this call. 

Following i tbe program: 
Overture Impromptu ............ DJlbey 
Gratulation Waltze . . ..... .. Thoma 
A Day in Frauce ............... .. Roe cbe 
Selection ...•. ' " . ..... . . _ •.. _ . .. . • , 

Tennis. 
Tbe fi rst tenn~ of the sea 'on wa 

played on the Tennl' A soclation 
court last evening. The executive 
committee have been hard at work 
tor the pa t few weeks, and yesterday 
tbe finishing touchos were put on the 
grounds. A twel ve foot wire fence 
now serves as a back-stop to all five 
courts and the grounds have been 

moothne . orne of the onthu ia LB. 
who have been fur some tl me I ro
pationtly waiting to play t'nnis, 
marked out a court ye terday arter
hoon boforo upper and were hard at 
work playing a. fow minute aft r six. 
'rho court have an almo t uniform 
moothne s and there i amplo room 

for all to play. A tournament will 
be held in a few weekS, of which 
Dotlce wiil he given later when ar· 
rangoment have been completed. 

It I d ired now that all Lenni 
player will come to the front and reo 
e tabli h tennis nn a finn basis. 
Everybody I ' welcome and all aro io
vited. The member hip foe for 1 96, 
including the spring and fall term, i 
one dollar, aDd it Is de ired that all 
Intere ted will join the a oclation as 
suon a po. Ible, as nets and courtll 
aro now ready for playing to begin In 
carne t. 

Harvard Records, 
It does not se~m po ible that Harv· 

can lose the intercollegiate track and 
tleld champion bips tbi' year. To 
thoso who are watching tbe straws In 
ordor to determine the direction of 
the wind \ibo following records made 
in tbe IIarvard cia ' game on atur
day, the 11th, will prove significant: 

120 yards hurdle, V. Monroe, 163·5 
sec 

100 yards da b, L. M. Redpath,]O 
1-5 s c. 

One mile walk, J. D. Phillip, 7 
min. 21 2·5 fOC. 

440 yard dash, W. H. Vincent, 50 
4-5 ec. 

'fwo milo bicycle race, C. D. Pow
er ,5 min. 2i soc. 

One milo run, D. Grant, 4 lOiu. 31 
2.-5 ec. 

220 yards hurdle race, J. L. Bremer, 
25 2-5 sec. 

220 yard dash, Ji'. II. Bigelow, 22 2-5 
sec. 

o yards dash, E. Bolli tel', ] min. 
57 2·5 soc. 

Throwing bamlOer, W. D. Hennen, 
10.3 ft. 610. 

Running broad jump, J. G. Clark, 22 
Ct. tin. 

Running bigb jump, W. E. Put
nam, 5 ft. 9, In. 

Putting HI-pounj hot, A. Lover· 
ing, 35 ft. 91 In . 

Pole vault, A. B. Emmoud , 10 ft. 
fin . 

Taken as a whole the e perform· 
ance can hardly be duplicated by any 
college IIeam in tbe country and in a 
nu 10 bel' of tbe eveot tne men can 
and will do botter when the occa ion 
require:!. Only two could be called 
paor; tho sbot put and the hammor 
throw. llarvard will be strengthen
ed in botb of these event when she 
meets Penn ylvania and compete ' at 
Mott flaven by the presenoe of E. H. 
Clarke, who will by that time have 
returned from the Grecian trip. Tbe 
pole vault,mlle walk and high hurdles 
s how very fair performances, and the 
at bel'S are good. Vincent, '97, has 
rna de up hi studies and been relieved 
from probation by the faculty aod 
bids tair to repeat bis Mott Haven 
victory of last year. Hall ister's balf
mi Ie i tbe be t be ha ever run and 
wi tb Kilpatrick barred he i the best 
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man In Ight for that dl tance. 
Clarke' 22 n. tin. proml heldon 
of Yalc a lively time, whllo Redpath 
and Bigelow how that thoy will uot 
allow any Ingging In tbe sprinting. 
llarvard will be weakoned In tho pol 
vuult (io which he had an unu ually 
good chance to win ) by tho (0011 hnes 
of noyt. '0. He applied for perml . 
slon to go to Greece but was r fused 
by til faculty. Nevertbele he 
went, but while he won hi event at 
Atilon , It has co t him hi landing 
10 Harvard . B ha now b en drop
p -d, and oven tbough he weI' rein
tated on hi return he would he 

prop rly and promp~ly prOLCRtl'c1 hy 
th other colieg .- Ex. 

The four Crews. 
Tho cour e for thogreatquadrangu

lar boat race I still undecided, al· 
though tho date for the race Is only 
about two month di tanto All of the 
four college have tho Oleo, trom 
whom wi II be cho en thel I' re pecti ve 
crew, in active training, and al
though the linal make-up of any of 
them Is as yet uncertain, it I pretty 
well known that each of tbem wlli he 
satisfactorily repre en ted. 

Penn ylvania' crew will bo com· 
po ed largely of new men, but all who 
are tryiog for plactl~ In the 'Varsity 
boat sbow llmple ability, and tbe 
crew a finally cho eo will probably 
be all that can be a ked for. Tbere 
l'hero are al a a oumber of good men 
who are trying for the Freshman coI
I ege crew, who ar eligible ror the 
'Val' Ity, and orne wbo are doing ex· 
cellent work in tbe 'Var Ity Fresh· 
man boat wbo will be eligible when 
they have pa cd the pring examlna· 
tions. 

Rowing matters at llarvard are at 
pre ent 10 a ratber un ettl d condl· 
tion. The number of candidate I 
very small and Feone y, the best and 
most experienced oar in college, ha 
not come out a yot. Mr. Wat on 
ba not yet returned from hi tI'l P 
abroad. and a are ult of hi ab ence 
Lho troke which the crew will row 
this year ha not been decided upon, 
even at this late date. Captain Bul
lard i wOI'ki ng bard, bowever, and a 
oon a Ooach Watson reLurn ', mat· 

ter will probably be traightened out 
sati tactorlly. 

Of tbe Columbia crew very IiLtle Is 
known excepti ng that all the old mon 
but two are training, and that tbese 
two vacaot places will probably be 
filled with entirely new men . fa t 
or the work 0 far has con I ted or 
rowing 00 the machines. 

Tbe crew at Cornell is prOllre Ing 
very sati ractorily, and the outlook 
for a winning boat is favorable. Tbe 
li t of candidates i very large, five 
men or very great experience being In 
training for the po ition of la t year' 
oar men.-The Peon ylvanian. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of tbe Ten

ni A oclation to-night at 010 e 
nail at seven o'clock. Important 
busines to be transacted. 

J. A. DEVITT, Pres. 

Go to Field Day and cheer the rep
re en tatl ve of your clas to victory. 
The conte t for the cla cup will be 
no doubt a close one. 
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'rO·nillht OCClll'S the anoulil contest 

or the orthel'n Oratori cal League at 

Cbicago. Every tbin)! ha been done 

by the lllc.~l i ea~ue to in-.ure a great 

succeH~, and the conte~t helei tf)"night 

wili probahly be a. memorahle one. 

peculation as to tbe re~ult would of 

COUI' e he, as such thing,; u u,LlIy are, 

too hazard()u~ to be or value. In 

many re,;pcl'ts the i n ~i LlItion~ arc 

not. llnellually nl'ltched. but in om

tory two h;tl·t.\ Lhll far outranked the 

re "t. It was ollsel'l'ed lust year, how

ever, that the contestant' were fairly 

well matched, and it i to be hoped 

that with the pl'ogrcs", of tirue a still 

greater elemenL or douut all to the 

re8ult will hQ introduced. 

Wha~o\'cr may he the i~~t1e of the 

pre~en t battle Lhore is but one feeli ng 

tbat it shullid inspire, and that is a 

determination to maintain a higb 

tandard for the Univer Ity in the 

future. Thl ' cao he done only by de

voting umci nt time and energy to 

tbe matLer. We havo in the past 

been far too carcl ess. Our home con

te 'ts attest the trut.h of the as ertion. 

Tbe honor to be derived from win

ning should or cour 'e in plre bard 

hard work, but. the personal benellt is 

after all much i III proved by thorough 

preparation. It i not too early NOIV 

to begin. For Lhose who contemplate 

entering the contest the element of 

tense and hard w.ork are much mor'e 

important than 000 I, any otber thiog. 

We hope to be able t.o publish an ac

countofour victory in the next i sue. 

If, however, we publish another ac

count the duty hould be more plainly 

evideot to the minds of studen t of 

the tat nil'er ity of [owa to begin 

preparaLions fol' a more seriou ' at

tempt next year. 

Resolutions of Respect. 
On last ~10nclay t.he ZetagaLhian 

ociot.y, at a epcial meoting ca1Jed 
for tbe purpo e, pa ed the followi ng 
re olu tions: 
~bereas, it ha plea ed Divine Pro-
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vidence in I1is grdat mercy to take 
tram t hi life our beloved fri nd and 
cbool mate, Ejmund P. Cunningbam, 

and 
Wherea, tbs Zetagathilln ociety 

of the tate On iversity or Iowa deep
ly d plore tbe death of Edmund P. 
Uun n i nghalU. 

B.so:ved,th'tw ,the member of 
tbo Zetagatbian , oclety, of which he 
wa a faithful m mber, extend to the 
family of the decca'ed our profound 
and si ncere ympathy in thi' their 
S lel bereal'ement, and that a copy of 
these resoluLion~ be ~ent to them ex
pre !I'e of our great orrow in their 
greaL aflilclion. 

Re '01 lied, Lbat Lbe. c resol u tions be 
recrlrded as minute~ of the society, 
and that hey be puhll hed in he 
Uuiver -itl' paper and In the city 
papers of Cedar Fall:l, Ia. 

Th e 'ol1ege 

11 . ~1. TROY, 
F. P. ITA Ot:lJANN, 
S. C. HMI'l'lI, 

Com m i Ltee. 

now he regarded a~ fairly launch d. 
PI'lnccLoIl , \Tale Lehigh and Laray
eLto all llJad ' trip. to the southward 
durinlo(,the Easter I' C s. Pcnnsylva· 
nia Htal'tcel in at home against Hub
al·t, Uornell.did unexpectedly well In 
her tlr:'t game ag,lin I, tbe Bull'ulo 
prure~io llal -, and We ' l yan mad e an 
excelitmt begi n ni ng al{al n~t the 1I art
ford litale league team. JJ ar\'aI'el, 
BrolYn l~nrl Lhe oLhel's bave heen ill
dulglng In I' ig()r()u~ pmctice. and are 
just I'caehiolo( the) initial games in 
theif l'espel'tj vc schedules. VILle 's 
e l~tl'rn trip was more sllccessful thao 
la~t year's, when the Washington's 
Yuung l\1en '~ Chri~tian Association 
ancl till' GeorgeLown University 
knocked Carter out of the box. 'rhl~ 
yeal' Yale WhO four 0111, of live of Iwr 
sOllthern games. She defeated Hamp
ton In tillite l1y :l:~ to ')i the Uoiver
s'ty of Virginia by 12 to 4 and 8 to 71 
and Georgetown by Hi lo l:.l. The 
UniverMitl' of North Carolina on the 
o~her hand defeated Yale by to ~. 
'frJdcau pitched in only two of these 
gilme~, t he second one agai nst the 
Uuivel'sity of Virginia and the 
G 'OI'lletown 'game. J n both of these 
h tl W,l~ hit badl y. 'rhe nine as 
m'\de up throughout the trip cou i~L

ed or 'rwombly, catcher; 'l'rudeau 
Grocnway, , 'immons and mith, 
pi Lch~rs; L ettoo, fI rst base; M cO,lnd
il.1Ss, second base: Bar'Llutt, shorL stoPi 
.Jerrem" centet· field; Kl.1aLor. right 
field, and Greeoway len Ileld. This 
is very close to the jJernla nen t ma ke
up or lbe team Fincke, the clever 
quarler-back and last year' thil'd 
Ila emao during part of the season, 
ha gil'en up tl'ying for ~he nine .• Jer
rems Is well known as tht! 'va rsll y 
hl'lf back, but ha never played on 
the nine before.-Ex. 

How's This, 
We olTer One Hundred Dollal'" re

ward for aoy ell e of Catarrh tha t can
noa be cured by BalI'S Catal'l'h Cure. 

F . .J. 'DE EY, CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersignecl, have known 

.I!'. J. Cheney ror the last 15 years, and 
believe him pel'recLly honorable in all 
bu~ iness transaction and financially 
ahle to carry out oiJligation:, made llY 
tbelr tlrm. 
WesL & Truax, Wholesale Drnggist. .. , 

'fol edo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan " Marvin, Whole

sale Drugl{ists, 'rolccio, O. 
lIall's Catarrh Cure is taktlll intel'

nally, acting directly on Lbe bloud 
and IllUCOU surfaces of Lhe y tem. 
Te timonlal ent free. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by druggists. 

SPRING HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

<2elebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast & Easley, 

The American Clothiers. 

THEY WINK THE OTHER 
WilEN T ilEY SEE THE IlE,ll'TIFUL WORK 

OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
Work done on Short Notice. Free Delivery. Machinery that Saves the Clothes. 

RABEN AU & CHATHAM. 

C_ C_ STOV ER, Agent IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

JAS. ALDOUS & SONS, fLORISTS. 

StoPe, 110 Washlnllton treet, 

We are Agents for and will have in Stock 
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES, 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND 
AND GOLDEN GATE. 

FARSO N'S &; ~ESTCO'rT_ 

DON'T EXPERIMENT! 

fully 
Warranted 

--------
GET THE BEST IN THE FIRST PLACE 

Tile Orntlll'y lIoll~le- Feed 
}Iountai I Prn, 

The CENTl.'HY I ma<1e of ti e best material. throull"liolit. Is filled with a 16 KT. Gold 
Pen, Jndillm-Pointed , and should last a lifetime. For sale at 

HOHENSCHUH 6. WIENEKE'S . 

LATEST STYLE Hj\.TS AND FURNI8HINC9 C900fc)S AT BLOO}i1 & }i1f\.Y 'So 



LAW BOOKS, 
J. H. FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St. , CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

lllive the Lat'ge t nnd Best 
' LOek of !'cood linnd Text 
Books or LaLl'\ and Lattlst 
Editions, R 'pOrt:" Digests 
and Statute at low~ t prices. 

'Ve make ~pecial pl'ic to 
'tudent. We usually have 
e"ood hand <'opieb of 1'pxt-

books U d in tbe ('hools. 
We sell new 'I'ext-books vOl'y 
low. Those do~il'ing to ~av\J 
a dollnr Oil a pUl'chlls ~hould 
write u . .. _ ....... , ...... ... ...... .....,..., ...... 

OASH GROOERY. 
If you would economize, patronize 

,-WI A. CISNE~ 
who al ways has a Frt'sh line of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
Try his Canned C;uods. Cor. Col. and Clln. 

BRANDSTRATTER'S- ---

Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 per week. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

C. HURLEY, 
Practical Plumber, 

Steam and Gas Fitter, 
Off iCE: 

211 South Clinton St.en 

CALL ON < 

LUSCOMBE 
FOR THE BEST 

Photographs. 
He CIID plellse YUII for he 
bas nil th e latest sty Ie or. 
photo' an(l guarantees saL
isfaet ion in evel'Y case. 

Amateur Work Developed and furnished 
Promptly. 

The Best is the Chea pest. 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College ~ 

S CH00L 0F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No ",'CATlONS. Pupils received at any time. 

lndividual Instruction In All Departments. 
The Best Corps of Instructors that money will 
hirt>. Our Summer ~chool is popular wilh 
Stuqents. Sixtv·four page catalog free. 

A. N. PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, la, 

--------

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT. OF PENS 
BRUCE MOORE, 

'.'H EELS FOR S ALE ..lllt. FOR RENT 
t 19 S . DU BUQUE ST . 
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FOH. A JOHN HANDS, ~g~R G ROC E R I ES FROM 

= POULER' ==-
r :a.:Ee:s:: e oro:::::%. 

Bast Gobin at PHOTOS PRACTICAL 

For $2.00 Per DOZ8D. Watchmaker and Je\vcler. Cor. ubuQ.ue St. and rowa Avenue. 
Quarter lb. Ceylon T~a 15c., rellular price 2~c. 
Pound CJns Baking Puwder lac., regular price 

25c. 

TheKentCollege of Law 
Marshall D. Ewell. LL.D .. M.D .. Dea n. 

FaH term will open Septt!mbN 7,11100. Di· 
ploma admit" to har. Im proved methods unit· 
iog Iheor~' and nrartice. The school of practice 
is the leadin« featu re. E"en nil' be Ions of 
'"'' hour. a wl'ck for each clas. • 'tudents can 
be S!If.8upporliojl whilt! studvlll!!'. For cala 
logues addless. M . D . E W E!.!., D ean. 
AS H LAND SLOCK, 

C HIC AGO , ILL . 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

DO NOT LET TillS OPPORTl'N ITY 
GO BY. 

COOVER & CO. 

Cabinet , Group , 

Fla h Light Phot s 
We In"lre you to call and examloe our 

work. Amnlllur wOlk liol hed 
lor students. 

P . D . WERTS, 
18~ Clinton Street. -------
TRY THE"''''. 

p talt'll. 

* Cottage Stud. io * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Andsavcyourmoney;!fworkisnot s.1l1s

factory wlllllot co t you anything. 

Hypodumic Needles Vnplugged. 

22 CLINTON T. 

· ··S. V. I." · 
" WHITE RO E" AND 
.. WEET RO E BUD." 
CIGHRS 
Arc II,.. Be t in the City. 

OubuqU',g~~.tiJ/TY . FIl~;D ZIMMEIlLI. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BE .) D}EING ESTAHl.ISHMEN1 

IN TifF STATE. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 

Kel'p~ on flnnd n Nice LiDe of Piece 
Dubuq ue t. North or M. E. Chur h. 3/9 eeond A1~. CEDAR RAPID:, IOWA. 

Goods. Bdol'o buying plea 0 call 00 us. 
11 ColI~ge Street. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No.8 N. Clinton SI. Newbt.>rry Building. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Oftire o"er Fir t '\ utional Bank. corner 
Dubuque & Wash,ngton 't:!. Re~idenC'e 
(Old I, Iceman house), NO.813 r,;. Wasu· 
IIl~LOU St. 

Ilouns: 0:30 lei lJ a. m.: 3 to 4. and 7 to 8 
. p. m.; ~undays9:3u to 10 :30 a. 10. 

Telephones BO. CuI's, an~wered at ail hours. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

'Attorneys at Law. 

Iowa CHY COLLEGE OF mOSlc. 
Cft eent Block. 

Vocal and Tnstrumental Music and MUKlcal 
Science taul\'ht In both Pdvate lessons and In 
Classes. Exp~r1enc .. d 1 nstructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES, DI'8CtO" 

J. J. HOTZ t 

Contractor and Builder 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNE LL, 

LIVERY BARNt 
Student Equipment. 

Corner Capitol and Washington Sts., First 
Barn South 01 Medical Building. 

= WIDE AWAKE:::: 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notion , tationt'ry, 
Jewelry, P rrumery, Hosler)', Under· 
wear, Ribbons, Ladle' Corse, omb 
or all bape, La mp , ChIna and GIa • 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Floweri 10 the ~ on at 

I. N. K.RAMER & SON'S, 
EED MEN AND PLORI TS. 

~~~g:~gtJ~2~~,:e. Ced11r Rap'd , la, 

Peter A. Dt'y, Pres. (i . W. Ball\cVlce Pres . 
Lovell ·wlsher. Cash. J oho Lashe ,As't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL '700,000. 00, SURPLUS, '80,000.00 
Oll{ECTORS. 

I Peter A. DCYAJ · T. Turnl'r, E. BradwnYj C. '. 
Wl'lch, . N. urrler. Geo. W. Bal. 

111 &mUl Clinton treet. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 
- Shine 'em Up, I 

YOUI' 'lhoc' kept shining ali tbe 
time for 15 c nts p I' wee k at Wbltta
ker" harher shop. 

f act and Rumor. 

Dentist. 
Ollke O"t'r Johnsoll County ~a"lllgs Bank. 
Ollice Hours, B:30 to 12 : 1 to 5. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No. 12 N. Clinton. t. Tt!It!pholll', No. 15. 

New sp ring sult~, the Jate t ;tnrt 
be tyles, J II tin II ~ Bloom~ ' ~lay-

el" • 

omlcial •. U. 1. colors in ribbon 

I 
and bunting at Pratt & trub's. 

II 01; RS. Bloom & 1ayer ror bicycle uit and 
lJR. HA ZARU, (lR. POU~AKD. 

10 to/2 A . M. 8:9ULO 10 A,;\1. swea.ters. 
8t05P.l\I. 1to3. P.lI!. .r b t ill ..' Telephone, 16. Telephone, 6. ..., ew a sat oom ~ "Jayer s. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Ollice o\'er First Nntionnl Bunk. 

HOUR j 0 to 12 A. III. 
12to4. P.M. 

Residence, Corner of Linn and Davenport l 

Late t s bapes and hades in neck 
weal' at oast & Easley's. 

La.dl es Maeklnto bes at Pratt & 
Strub' . 

ew neckwear at R100m & Mayer's. 

Wh en you want tbe best line of to· 
bacco, clgar~ , pipes or canes go to 
Wi eneke" t. Jame Cigar 'tore. 

~'ield Day to-morrow. 

'l'he 7.ots will hav tl a haOcluct n 'X ~ 
week. 

Nora Allin spcnL 'l'uesday in Cedar 
Rapid. 

Phi Delta 1:'hi initi Ited Del' ltt, '06, 
la~t night. 

Rem \m h~r the league game ,'atur· 
day, with Ame . 

La ler Jack.,on, '96, is now re ' ldlng 
at Kansas 01 L~, ~lo. 

L. 1. Froeman made a flying vi it 
to the ciLy tbo rore part of the week. 

Pol ygo n will initiate tbe picni c sea-
on by a Lrip La Lhe Pall ade ' IlLur-

day. 

Judge 'eed bega.n his lectures Ie· 
tore Lbe Law Department ag<lln t.hi 
week. 

Regent AI , walm wa.s tn t.he city , hort top coal for pring-Coa t & 
Ea ley. Track Buits at. Bloom & Mayer' . Tue day. li e accnmpaoied tll 'J ba.t· 

Don't buy a bi cycle till you 
seen the Fowlel', the ori~inal 

have weaters trom 50 ct . up at Coa t. & talion to Cedar I.{apid '. 
tru ' Ea ley' • I Ethel eeel went to Cedar Rapids 

I 
L t 

.
• t I I b t t c • & Tuesday to meeL her fatb er and see a esu S yen a S a on u 

as ry . 

fram e. . C. , tover, Agent. 

Homeseekers' excursions, E I ' I tbe G. A. R e ncampm eot. 
W. . HI rd~all , L '9, Is being a(. 

The Iowa Ceotral Railway will 0 0 We arc mnklog liberal reductions IIlcted with granulated eyelids. and I' 
March 10th, A 1)I'il 7tb and ~I t and on all winter goud -Coast & Easley. I at Cedar Itapld~ for treatment. 

May 5tb, 1 96, sell excursion tiCkets to Base ball sUIJplil' at the lowest fllol" The 1M e ball Len'll did not go to 
point in orthwes lern Iowa, Min- lire at lhe 'nll'ersily Book 'tor .- \ Grlonell to·day, a ex pected, a~ raiu 
nesota, Wi con in, North and outb Lee nrother~ " Co. in Grinowll prevented the ga me. 
Dakota, • nll th we tel'll Missou ri , Ar· 
kan as, Kansas, Nebraska, Indian New spring Olillioery at Pratt,' A. B. Fall', ('. 'lI:j, ~1 . 'U,3, wh o ('n· 
Territory, Oklahoma, 'l'cxa~, Arizona, I'trull's. I joys a lucratl I'e practice at D LI. vi ll a, 
K t 'k T 'l\f' ' I ' " • pe th;) cut or th~ Fowler. and then l a., i' spending a rew day' at the 

en lie y, en nessl('. I , ~ ~SIPP/, tb h ICC tAt " 11' I 
Loui'lia na , \' Irg lnia and Xorth Caro.l ec e w ee. .. over, g. I lIll' r~ ty. 
lina, at I'c ry low rates. For further I You ought lo ride a high gear, Abbie. alTOI'd iq ' lIfTering with orne 
informatloll call 00 agents of he Iowa IIgbt rUllninl{ Fowler, witb pneurnat- I evere burns on the face a ' a rc"uit of 
Central Railway, 0 /' addres ie addle. • ec them at Clo e Hall or an explo~ion of nitri c acid 111 tbe 

THOS. P. BA IUW, G. P. A:,' p ycbologicnllaboratory. I chemi cal laboratory. Tbe Injurie3 
Marshalltown , Ia . B1'ycle pant at Bloom & Mayer'. I ar not serlo LIS, but palnrul. 

@,A.LL O N B LOOj'l\ & }t\,A.VE~ FO R. @LO T HIN<9 ;\.Nfc) H }\TS. 



Katherine Bates was luitlated into 
the PI Beta Phi fraternity with due 
ceremony, 'ruesday nigbt,at the anni-
versary celebratiou. . 

Profe or McBride left this morning 
for Lett, la., where he wiJl deiil'er 
an addres at tbe graduating exercl e 
of the higb gchool tbere. 

TbeJunlof Laws were examined In 
Probate Law Tue day and began the 
cour e in Bills aorl ote under Pro
fe 'or Rohbacb ye terday. 

Prote sor Loo left to·day ror Lin
coln, Neb., where he wiJl act, a judge 
on the debate lJetween the Kansa 
and ebraska Universities. 

Wm. A. C. Peterson, M. '97, tbe 
able editor of tbe Medical Depart
meni tor theVIDETTE·REPORTER, ha 
entered tbe enior cIa s at lhe Col
lege of Physicians and urgeon, Chi
cago. 

'rheannllal pring Field leetwlll 
be held at the fair grounds to·mor
row anerooon, beginning promptly at 
2 o'clock. The seventeen event are 
all well filled, and an exciting conte t 
is expected. 

It will no doubt be of intere t to all 
our students to lea rn of tbe approach
ing marriage of John L. lllJivan, L. 
'94, DOW city attorney of Ore ton, la., 
to Miss 'elia Norton . The wedding 
will take place on May 5tb, at Cres
ton, la. 

The y, W. U. A. will give their an
nual May morning breakfast atur· 
dlLY morn i ng. ~'o rmer attempt of 
thl kind have proved tbeir ability to 
erve a nice breakfast. Breakfast 

2.') cent'. Breakfast will consist of:
FrUit, oatmeal, coffee, cocoa, wafer, 
potatoes, beefsteak, pickles, ham and 
egg, radlshe. Everybody come. 

field Day Officers, 
Referee-Pl'ofessor A. V. Sims. 

tarter and Judge of Walking-II. 
F. Kallenebrg. 

Judges at the Fini h-Professor L. 
G. Weld, Lieutenant O. B. Vogdes, 
Dean A. N. Currier. 

Field Judges - Chas M. Dutcher, 
Professor S, Calvin, Professor G. A. 
Wauchope, Protes or Ja . A. Rohbach. 

'rimers - Profe or A. A. Vebiin, 
Prote or L. W. Andrew, Mr. A. L. 
ArneI'. 

• corer-Oud,i M. Dey. 
Clerk 01 the Cour tl-E. P. Ruggles. 
Announcer-John A. lIull. 
Chief Marshal-W. II. IJ alpenny. 

'l'he Cedar Rapids Repuhlican, of 
t.he 29Lh, contained toe following 
complimentary notices regarding the 
appearance 01 our battalion on Tues
{jay: "The . U. 1. battalion was the 

ubject of much com ment yesterday. 
It wa a spiend id body of young men 
and Lbelr discipline seemed perfect... 
The policy of tbe government in fur
ni hing officers' who take charge of 
mllitru'y instrllctlon in ou r college 
will be splend idly vindicated if we 
eve r have cause to put an army in the 
field . As t hese you ng men marcbed 
by with the veteran' of the great war, 
we thollght-the e veterans represent 
wbat.. bas been done for freedom
these young ruen what may be done 
hould the necess i ty come ... AI Swal m 

I always and everywhere 8 triklng 
figure. Yesterday he was doubly In 
hi clement. lIe is an enthusiastic 
G. A. R. man-a red bot national 
guard man , and the State University 
i now the apple of his eye, YesLer
day the S. U. 1. battalion was his 
{:hlef care and his chief priJe, and we 
doubt if anyone who saw the battal
ion wondered that it should be so." 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS, who a ' l! wlillng to 

pay a IItlie more han tbe price charged for the 
ordinary lrade Cigaretle~. will find TH S 
BRAND superior to all others. 

These cigarettes are made from the brightest. 
most delicately flavored and bigh~Sl cost Gold 
Leaf ~rown in Virginia. 1' , is IS the Old and 
Orlllinal Brand of Straillbt Cut Cll!"aretted, and 
was brou["ht out by Ui in the year 1875 . 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, and ob erve that 
the firm name ~ below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Successor, Manufacturer, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINl1\: , 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED POR AND DELIVERED PREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No '.J Linn SIr"",. 
TeL"pboD" 107. 
llg"DCY al Ib" SI. Jam". Cigar Slor". 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That .. money i easier It is 

plainly visible on my "walch 

repair board, It which, when 

every hook is occupied con· 

t.'Ii ns 

100 Customers' Watches. 
Since June I the numbe r in 

hand has varied frOIl1 85 to 

loo-and this the dull season. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lA. 
If Price repairs your watch. 

il's all right. 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 
DEALER tN 

Staple and Fancy Grocer1es. 
Butler and Eggs and Country Produce 

always on hand. 
JOWll CITY, IOWA, 

I. SCHOOLEY, 
DEALER IN ALL K'NOS OF 

Fres~ ~ Cl!red Meats 
1'elep hone 89. 
Free Delivery. 120 [ollele Sr: 

BOSTWICK. _ 
Wholesale and Retail CJ 

FRUIT Everything 
Fresh. 

110 College St. DE~LeR. 

Still Ready , . . . 
1'0 cater for student trade. 
We can always furnish you wilh · 

Fine Conrectioner)" Ice Crml, o~a Waltr, 
and olht'r Carbonized Drinks. 
Oysters Served in All Style •. 

Mrs. M. B. Chihak, II ~ Iowa Avenue. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIETOR 

FRANKtIN MEAT MARKETI 
Choice Meat Constantly on Hand. 

No.2 S. Dubuque St 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,. 
"The Name is Ihe Guarantee." 

Base Ball, Tenni!, Golf, Field and Track 
Supp li e~ nnd Uniformlii 

or every description. 

The Spalding Bicycle for 1896 
Is the Acme of Perfection. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
Largest Mnnufactulcrs or Bicycles nnd 

Alhlhtic Supplicb in lhe World. 
New York Chicago Philadelphia 

LEADING HOTEL 

B. C. R. &N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Rout •• 

Trains leave Iowa City Station as follows : 
No. 35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

Clinton and Davenport, leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 
No.3. Passenger or Cedar RapIds, Waterloo, 

Cedar Falls and Wa\erly, . - 12:05 p.rn 
No. 49. Freight for Cedar RHPids, 3 :00 p.m. 
No. SO. P assenger for Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and Wt'st Llb~rty, - - 6:32 p.m. 
No. 41. Passen~er for edar Rapids, 

Minnea oils and St P au l; also for 
Columbus Junction & Burlington, 9 :00 p m. 

No. 34. Passg'r for Riverside, What 
Cbeer and Montezuma amv, s at 
8:30a.m. and leaves at . - . - 9:10a.m. 

No.37 . Fa Se ng-e r anh es from Riv , 
erside and Muscatine . . - - 10 :35 p.m. 

No.40 . Passenger arrives from Ceo • 
dar Rapids and Cllnt n • • - 10 :10 p. m. 

No 48. Fre ghtfor Riverside leaves 10 :35a.m. 
No.4. Pa,seng. r for Burlington and 

Sl. Louis It'a"ea - •. , - . 01.:00 p,m, 
No. 38. Passenger from Clinton, Ceo 

dar l<apids and Davenport arrives, 7:30 p.m. 
No.3d. Passenger for Muscatine and 

l{tvelside leaves, - . - - - . 5 :15 p.m. 
Direct connections are made at ali junction 

pOints. 
F. D. L INDSLEY, Agent. 

::::sll~~t~~I~!~~y:owF~ ;:TioRCKLE, Prop. Pullmau Buttet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

O. STARTSM AN, MINNEAPO'i~S~E;~ ST. PAUL 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, AND 

Silver and Plated Ware. KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
Spectacles a Specialty. THE SHORT LINE TO 

109 WASHINGTON ST. IOWA CITY, ICWA 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
119 North Capitol St., Iowa City, 

PRAOTIOAL 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
AND REPAIRER. 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

K.n ••• , Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico .nd California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR Over 22 Years Experience. Dealer in ~feck 
and other Piano.;, Organs, and Musical Instru , Ark." ••• , Tex •• , Tenne •• ee, Alabama, 
ments. M, •• , •• ,pp', Loul.'ana, Geor&I., 

F. J. EPENETER, 
DEALER TN 

i¥:/.' FINE TOBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

~ & 7 DUBUQUE ST. Student Trade Solicited. 

STUDEN TS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON--

1.5 S. Clinton Street. 
}. S. FLANNAGAN. 

J ohnR.Bather 
JllmFist, 

CLINTON, IOW1t, 

CUT FLOWERS Out Specialty. 

RO ES and CARNATIONS al1 the year . 
Cbrysantbemums, lIyacintbs, Violets, Nar

cissus. Lilies of the Valley. and all other Flow
ers in their season; also Smilax Ferns and As
paragus Ferns. 

o Cbarge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptly attended to. 

R. NAUM AN, President. G. P. PECK, Vice Prest 
T. M. WATT, Seey. and T~eas, 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
Manufacturers of 

,rlls ~~Ii!~~t~' },,~,~~~J~2 ]!~R(!!!,~ures. 
co.!~~ctafl:treet Waterloo, Iowa. 

Florid. and the 

SOUTH ~ SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Conneotlons with Through Train. 
to Prinolpal Cities In Illinois, Indiana, OhiO, 
KentLioky, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
New York wIthout ohanae. 

PURCHASE TtCKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Head of the class, perfecl recitations and ex· 

aminatlons, envied by all. To altain such hon· 
or a good memory is neces.ary. The new 
pbvsiological discover,-M"mory H".'or
a,lve Tablel. -quickly and permanently 
increase the memory twO to ten folrl and greatly 
augment Intellectual power. Difficult studies, 
leclures, etc., easily mastered: trllly marve lous, 
highly endorsed, You r success assured. Price, 
$1.00, postpaid. Send for circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO., I Madison Ave. , N. Y. 

BOVS, BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THE 

Kriz Tailor Shop 
FOR CLEANING, PRESSING ETC" 

SUlTS MADE TO ORDER.. 
29 Washlnlton t. G. S. FLANAGAN, Prop. 

HOLMES & SON, 
GENERAl. LINE OF 

CONFECTIONERY, 

Fancy Groceries, 
FRUITS, ETC. 

Tradl Solkiltd and ApprCClaltd. 




